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Auociated Pres. Photo

Having paned the first itaget of the long flight from Moieow to New York, the Ruielan plane
Land of the Soviets Is over Alasksn territory. The plsne Is shown above, and below three mem-

bers of the crew, left to right: P. E. Bolotov, pilot; S. A, Shestakov, pilot, and B. V, Sterllngov,

BAR DELEGATESIRUSSIAN PLANE

LEAVES SUNDAY11VIEDF0RD PLEA

AMERICAN SOIL

PORTLAND AID

FOR RATE CUT

Traffic Assn. Asks S. P. to

Declare Emergency
Freight Rate 28 Cents

On Pears and Apples-- Sea

Service Cited. .

Tho Southern Pacific railroad
was requested yesterday by the
RogUe'iRlver Traffic association to
declare an emergency freight rate
of 28 cents per hundred on ship-
ments of pears and apples from
this section, placing this district
on a rate parity with Wenatchee
and Yakima, Wash., shipments to
Seattle, Wash., their chief port of
departure.

The local organization was Join-
ed in the request by the Portland
chamber nf commerce. A telegram
was received lrom the Portland
chamber this morning saying they
were consulting with Southern Pa-

cific officials. ' '

The railroad company refused to
grant the parity rale on the ground
that the distance from Medford to
Portlsnd did not Justify the reduc-
tion from 38 4 cents to 284 cents.

Tho sblpperB bold that with the
Illuo Star line Inaugurating a. re-

frigerator ship service between
Portland and South American west
coast ports and Europe the Increase
In frutt shipments from this sec-
tion via Portland will Justify tho
cut- '

Under the new service Rogue
Rivor valley fruit will be consign-
ed to South American and Euro-
pean points without the delay and
expense of shipping to tho Atlau-ti-c

seaboard.
The first Blue Star ship sailed

Friday from Portland with several
cars of valley fruit aboard.

4

l.E BOCHCIKT. France, Sept. 18
CP) If nil is well, Irfnudoniin

Cosio and Minn Ice jlollontc In
their big XeauHlpliinn (jurxtlnn
Mark are somewhere over Slherln
today, ronrlng nn Into tho east In
an effort to break the world's long
distance flight record.

At 8:10 o'clock today, II hours
had elapsed since the plnc cht-rl-- d

Its great burden of fuel Into
the air at the Paris airport. L'nder
g'lvorahle conditions the gtiestlun
Mark should hove covered SMiO
miles In that time. No reports
have been received since the plane
passed over Cologne. Cerinany,
but little anxiety la felt.

Tho plaitn curried no rutllo.

Slniirr Is CJiiolt King
LA ORANDH, Ore., Sept. 58.

(If) Sheriff Jesse Brcshenrs won
first placo In the Ivastern Oregon
llorso Shoo Tournament yesterday
by defeating J. H. Smith, La.
Grande. In tho play-off- . The tour-
ney was sponsored by the Ameri-
can Legion,. ..

PRIONT

STATE BAR

Eugenean Succeeds W. M.

Davis As Association

Leader Rasley nt

Wilson Piatt

As Secretary-Treasur- er

Justice Ross-ma- n

Discusses Reform.

K. O. I mm el of Eugene was
lected president of the Htate Bar

association for the next year at
the opening of thin morning's ses-

sion of the convention. His elec-
tion appeared to be a foregone
conclUHlon anions the delegates
and he wan hailed an the chief
executive during yesterday' and
last night's activities. Roy Rasley
of lVndleton was chosen as the
next vice president.

John Guy Wilson of Portland,
who has acted as secretary for the
past five or six years was
ed to tho same post, as was Arthur
D. Piatt, treasurer of the state
association.

Tho new officers were installed
in their places at the conclusion
of the niurning session.

Supremo Court Justice Kossmun
who nrrlved In Med ford yesterday
afternoon urged In a brief address
before tho convention, that the bar
association take a definite action
in investigating and putting into

ffeet any needed reforms In the
judicial system.

That only too often changes or
imaginary reforms arc manipul-
ated by outside forces, which suc
ceed only in bringing about com
plications often of a detrimental
character, was the gist of the well
received talk.

Nan if Committee
The suggestion of the supreme

courL justice was put Into the form
of a motion by J. J. Crossley of
Portland, who asked that a special
committee bo appointed to work
with tho exonuttvo committee of
the association, ,in effecting thin

Indefinite action, ...Dean Pound of
.Harvard and Dean W igmorc,
whose well known work on evi-

dence lias sot a precedent, will be
sought by 'tho committee for ad-

vice on law procedure and rules
of evidence to be employed In
bringing about any of tho needed
changes In Oregon courts.

The A.'Ko!utlon being passed,.
Chairman V. M. Davis up pointed
Judge J. J. Crossley, George Alau-re- y

and Irving Rand, on the com-

mittee of three to carry on this
investigation.

A number of expressions came
from tho floor, voicing apprecia-
tion and commending the able
work accomplished during the
year by President AV. M. "Pike"
I'avis. and the retiring officers of
tho State Bur association, and a
resolution to that effect was
adopted by the association.

That the program effected dur-
ing the last year was the most con-

crete
'

accomplishment of pust
years, was tho main statement In
a speech of acceptance made by
President Immel when ho look the
chair.

Favor lendlotou
Portland, Oearhart, Eugene,

Salem and Pendleton extended In-

vitations to the State Bar associa-
tion for entertaining tho conven-
tion next year. Tho consensus,
which has, throughout the local
meeting been In favor of Pendle-
ton, was strengthened by tho cor-
dial Invitation given on tho floor
of the convention by the newly
oleuted vice president, Roy Raley.

That the date of the convention
would fall during the week di-

rectly following tho annual Pen-
dleton Itound-up- , making a vaca-
tion trip to tho eastern Oregon
town Ideal, was a selling point
stressed by the executive.

Resolutions expressing appreci-
ation to the womn of At ed ford for
their courtesy and hospitality to
the bar association and their
ladles during tho convention; to
the Southern Oregon Bar associa-
tion for their cntcrtalnmcn: and
hospitality and to Federal Court
Judge Bean for securing the use
of the federal court room for the
minting! weru adopted at the
meeting.

VNIt I dike
More than l&o members of tho

Slate Bur aNsocfation a tut their
wives left the Hotel Medford in
caravan at 1U;3Q fur a trip to Cra-
ter Lake, which was one of the
miiin entertainment features
planned by the local association.
They stopped for lunch at the J. K.
Grieve resort. Prospect, where
Judge William Colvig, retired
mcinbt r of tho bar, entertained
them with a recitation of the In-

dian legends surrounding the crea-
tion of Crater Lake.

The closing feature of the two
day convention will be a banquet
to 'be held at the Hotel Aledford
at eight o'clock tonight. A num-
ber uf prominent speakers choxen
fiom different sections of the state
will be on the program.

Oregon WeutlMr.
Fair west: cloudy and unsettled

east portion, tonight and Sunday.
Not much change In temperature.
Gentle northerly winds.

'
Thn following Ir only one

of tho many conipliments
piild to the classified col-
umns uf this paper, owing
to value received, and Is
from a prominent business
man:

"A classified ad In The
Mall Tribune ono evening
brouKht a buyer the next
morning for a residence
property lf Medford, for
which I received 250 more
than I had a deal pending
for and was about to accept.
but thought I would try a
classified ad in your paper
first. It sure was a win--
ner."

COUNTY 10 GET

$92,994 CHECK

IN TAX REFUND

Secretary Wilbur Orders

Payment to Seven Ore-

gon Counties of 0. and C.

Tax Return Check Due

in

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 28.
VP) Socretary Wilbur today re

quested the treasury to pay seven
Oregon counties various sums of
money growing out of revested
Oregon and California railroad
company grant lands.

Jackson county will ho paid
92,(l4; Curry county $2943;

lilll; Washington, (4434;
Douglas, . 4 7 ; Columbia,
(7581 and TlllKinook, 113973.

ClRlms were submitted to the
Interior department under the act
of euugress which provides for
payments to several counties In

und Washington within
whose boundaries tho revested
Oregon and California company
grunts lands are located.

' Amounts of money are equal to
taxes that would havo accrued
against those lands for (he years
laid to Inclusive, if such
lands remained privately owned
and taxable,

According to the county trea-
surer's ufflce, the 392,994 Is pay-
ment for the current taxes on O.--

grant land In Jackson county. ,

l ite cnecK ror the sum Is duo In

M'OONALD OFF

ON MISSION

PEACE TO U. S.

8. 8. BKRENOARIA. Sept. J8.
(JPi Ramsay MacDonald, prime

minister of Oreat Britain, sailed
Into the west from Southampton
this morning on a mission of pcaco
and goodwill. Ills physical desti-
nation Is Washington, ills spirit-
ual goal Is the uchlevemant of a
unity between tho two great Hng-lls- h

speaking peoples which might
lay tho foundation for a reully
unlversul era of peace and good
will among all tho nations of tho
eurth.

MacDonald's barque is the pala-
tial Berengiirla, former the liner
Imperutor upon which the British
messenger of pence occupies the
imperial suite originally Intended
for tho use of tho war lord who Is
In oxllo ut Doom.

The prime minister, bis daugh-
ter, and his official putty spent
restful hours aboard the liner
after being the center of farewell
demonstrations In London nnd
ugslnin Koutlm ntptun.

"I am off lu the hopo of being
able to do something to narruw
the Atlantic." Mr. MuclMuald said.

SECOND DEGREE

WIIITK PLAINS. N. V., 8epl. J8.
Or) Unable lo convince a Jury

that his mind had been buffeted j

Into Irresponsibility by an emotion
slortn when he killed his wife, Karl
F. Peecux stood convicted today
nf murdur In tho second degree.

Ills story was that When his!
wife apnlio sarcastically of his
apartment as a "dump" and flap-
ped him In the faco nn ihs first
anniversary of what she once re-

ferred to in a letter as their mako-bollev- e

marriage "everything went
black," and ho regained bis senses
to (lad her lying doad at his loot.

All About Strange Man.

He Cures and Kills--

long Road to Go.

Does Education Fail.

Copyright by King Feature
f Syndicate, lno.)

Man is a strange animal.
David Bernstein; Brooklyn tai-

lor, deliberately killed a man

against whom he held no

grudge; pushing him off au ele-

vated railroad platform in

Brooklyn. No one saw him. lie
confessed to the poliec.

Iusuue, probably.

The g machinery
of New York decided to kill
Frank Piaia in the electric
chair. Acute appendicitis
threatened the electric chair
program.

A good surgeon, hired at

public expense, restored Piaia
to the death house. "Out of

kindness,." he is allowed to play
cards with his partner in crime,
Michael Sciafoni, a wall sepa-

rating tliem.

Strange uses of science, kill-

ing men by electricity, saving
their lives by surgery, that the

electricity may kill them, treat-

ing them kindly, while waiting
for the chair.

A eat does no worse with its
mouse.

M
Karth's 1,800,000,0(10 people

are not QUITK 'CIVILIZED
YET.

Further details concerning
the massacre of 3000 Moluim-mcdjai- s

by Chinese in Kansu

province show that the human
nice still has soino distancp to
travel.

Of late Mohammedans had
been murdering Chinese. Thcu
came famine, most desperate,
among the Mohammedans, who
were invited by Chinese offi
cials to come to Taochow for a

conference with promises of
roasted barley.

When they came, men from
15 to fit) were separated from
the women, taken outside the
walls, and "MOO0 of them butch-

ered like sheep." AVheu they
saw that they were to be killed
the Mohammedans asked no

nvey.
After the famine the Moham-

medans will doubtless murder
10 or 20 Chinese for each Mo-

hammedan killed in the massa-

cre.
So it goes among human s,

most ernel and blood-

thirsty of all animals.
In Palestine 150 Jews al- -

(Continucd on Page Four)

t kin rt'tm'inlK r vlirn utmvn
hmhI to ullnk nvny mn wp
mIm'h miM rented. IhiI If , wo try
lo lvr 'nn the woi- -t of It today
tlioy'll fluro tip nn brat our ear
ih yn. 1 don't think It ever frut
ft tmdrwman anylhlitir to mm id outit hand addrcwMHl. iwr-on- al

lonkfn Mtors announcln tho
o fall Roods fer they fool

too many pcoplo.

Twenty Dead, Heavy Prop-

erty Loss in Bahama

Capital Hundred Mile

Gale Lashes Coast

Craft Wrecked in

Harbor Sea Wall Giveo

Way.

PORT LAVDEKDALE, Fill.,
Kept. VP) A storm out of
the ocean struck this city at
4:50 Uils afternoon, wrecking
SO buildings two blocks from
tbe center of Uio busiiiettt sec-
tion Several people were hurt
and rushed to hospitals.

NASSAU, Bahama Islands, Sept.
28. (P) With 20 deaths and enor-
mous property damage reported In
a severe tropical nurrlcane mat
kept this Bahaman Island capital
isolated from outside communica-
tion for 48 hours, colonial govern-
ment officials today were complet-
ing an inventory of the wrath in'
tho atni-- that i.uudu.I mTP ut.in,...
on a southwesterly route In the di
rection ot the Florida Straits.

Lushing the city at a velocity
ostlmated by weather bureau utti-cial- s

to have been 100 miles an
hour or more, the high winuti
wrecked virtually all small craft m
the harbor, broke the sea wall in
several places, unroofed houses,
disrupted communication linos anu
tett tne city wunout power.

Streets were floouod by ritiuliiil
and water blown in from the hat-- ,

bor and telephones were stilled.
No damage to the city's water sys-
tem was reported.

Officials said tho storm was
"worse collectively" than any tnat
has struck this section lu yeartl.
Scarcely a building lu the city es-

caped Injury.
The storm was slmllui' in char-

acter to that which struck hero lu
1926 sinking small craft in the har-
bor driving larger vessels ashore,
wrecking bulldlugs and leaving thu
city without power for threo.dnys,.
At that tltno aerials on thu ste.l
radio tower atop a barren, rocky
nut near me city, were leveled
and It was several days before
communication with thu uiUh.cIj
was established.

FOHT I,AUJ)KRDAI,E, Fla., Sopt.
28. (P) Wind, estimated at fct)

miles an hour, whipped the lower
coast of Florida at 7 o'clock this
morning. The barometer had stead-
ily fallen off to 29.50.

Indications were that the same
general condition was true north
as far as Fort Pierco and south to
Key West.

Telephone communication be-
tween Miami and Key West was
reported out by the telephone com-

pany.

KKY WEST, Fla., Sept. 28. (P)
'Whipped by a wind that increas-

ed from 40 to 60 miles au hour
between 8:30 and 9:30 a. m a
heavy sea was breaking over the
sea wall hern ndangorng smnll
craft anchored close to shore and
flooding tho lower end of streets
running to tho waterfront. The
government barometer rending was
2B.4J.

Will Rogers Says ,

BBVEKLY HILLS, Citl.,

Sept, 'J8. Say, tlioru in an
awful lot in tlio papers tin-las- t

few days about Uioho

these. coIIckc
arc making will) ruin.

One profes-
sor had to
turn his out
for Ihn .rats
know enough
not to t r '

any of t b c

'experiments:. L3
Another one wanted to fiittl

nut wlmt effect athletics hud

on anyone's intelligence,
They wanted to see if lit; wits

dumber or keener af f .run-

ning baek punts. Anil, lark-lin- g

another rut for a Whiltt

the experiment showed thai
the rat was the keener with
athletics, by him demanding
tuition and ttourd for noth-

ing and 10 per cent of the

gate on all big games. Tlut

rat with no exercise wound

up as a bond salesman.
Yours, ,'"''

WILL KOGEUS.

Republicans See Tariff Pro-

tection Lumber and Other

Northwest Industries As

Factor in Oregon Sena-

tor's Renomination Na-

tional Party Attention in

West.

By James tj. West
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON. Sept. 88. VP)

While a number of the 13 Repub
lican and Democratic senators
from the western states will be re
turned without really serious op-

position, thora aro enough con-

tests and elements of uncertainty
in the situation to draw tho at-

tention and efforts of national
party leaders to the section.

Illinois may provtdo tho most
Interesting contest among the Re-

publicans, with Mrs. Ruth Hannu
Mccormick, rcprescntative-at-larg- e

contesting the nomination with
Senator Charles S. Deneen. lieu-
tenant Governor Stirling may make
this a d fight.

Minnesota Is to he the scene nf
a stiff contest between Senator
Thomas D. Schull and Oovernor
Theodore Chrlstlanson.

Tilt lu Iowa.
A lively tilt la likely among

tho Republicans for the senatorial
nomination In Iowa. Governor
.Tohn Ham mill and Representative
U J. Dickinson are candidates and
there has been some talk that Cir
cuit Judgo William S. Kenyon
might enter the race.

Senator Daniel F.'Bteck may bo
renominated by the Democrat
without opposition, but as Iowa
normally la overwhelmingly Re
publican his friends expect that
he will hnvo a hard fight.

With George W. Norrls, the in-

dependent Republican, maintaining
silence as to his plans, there Is an
element or uncertainty In the situ-
ation In Nebraska. -

An interesting situation may de-

velop In both the primary and
general elections In Colorado, due
to differences within the ranks of
both parties there.

IUtlo Opposition.
Thus far no primary opposition

has developed against Senators
Cousens of Michigan, Capper of
Kansas, Borah ot Idaho, McMaster
of South Dakota, Warren of Wyo.
mlng and McNary of Oregon. How.
over, somo Republicans say that
nn uncontested renomination for
Mc"Nary depends In no small meas-
ure upon the protection accorded
the lumber and other Industries of
the northwest in the pending tariff
bill. i ; .

Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana,
noted prosecutor of the oil scan-
dals and Sam O. Hration of New
Mexico, the only western Demo-cra-

besides Stack Up for
are expected to have lltllo

opposition within their own party
and whether the Republicans will
make a serlouo effort against
them will depend largely upon de-

velopments during the next few
months.

Baseball Scores

Anuitioan.
n. it. io.

Philadelphia 6 8
Boston 3 9 1

Batteries! Shores, Rommel nnd
Cochrane, Perkins; MacH'aydcn,
Carroll Durham and A. Oaslon,
Connolly.

R. H B.
New York ; I.. 4 .10 l
Washington 8 3 0

Batteries: Sherld, llrlnwh and
Dlrliey; Jones and Tate, Sponcer.

R. H. K.
New York : ,1 7 i

Washington 11 1

ItuttrrlcHi Rhodes, Neokola und
Jorgens; Mnrberry and Tnle.

National.
It. II. K.

Frtmklyn 5 7 0
New York 14 1

Butteries: Clark and I'lclnleh:
Judd, Lucas nnd Hu-ga-

Second game: H. II. K.
Brooklyn 10 11 1

Now York 8 lu 0
Batteries: Dudley and Deberry;

llubls'll, Ten nam. Judd and Hu-

gs n.

It. If. K.
Bo 'Ion 8 18 1

rlliludelphlA 9 20 2
liHlleren: Brandt and Spohrer,

l.'ggiit; Hmythe, Mllllgan, Klliutt 'Kweutlund and Davis.

It. H. li.
Cincinnati 0 10 1

Chicago 3 10 I
Batteries: Donohuo and Suko-fort-

Mulonc, I'armalco and Oun-julu-

.

VOTE APPROVAL

OF HOSPITALITY

Resolution of Thanks, to

..Women for Scenic Drivel

Borrows Slogan Anent

Country's Greatness

Local Bar Thanked- -

Kvidenco that tho Wodford slo-

gan. "This Is a (ireat Country,"
made an impression upon the visit-
ing delegates of the slate bar as-

sociation is contained at the con-

clusion of one of the resolutions
adopted at this morn ill's session of
tho convention.

The slogan was used at the end
of tho scenic drive pamphlet got-to- n

out by the UuelnesB and Pro-
fessional Women's club, who took
the bar members on an hour's tour
around the valley yesterday morn-
ing. -

The resolution and others adopt-
ed this morning follow:

"Bo it resolved, that we, the
members of the Oregon Bar asso-
ciation, extend to the Business and
Professional Women's club of Med-tor-

and to the women of Med-for-

a voto of thanks and sincere
appreciation for the splendid en-

tertainment furnished the members
of the Oregon Bar association and
their ladies during tho annual
meeting.

"Be it further resolved, that 'This
Is a Oreat Country.' "

Tho next one concerned the local
bar association, wiilch acted as
hps! during tho conclave:

"Whereas, the thoughtful and
generous hospitality of tho South-
ern Bar association has made the
present meeting of the association
a notable one: therefore, be it

"Resolved, that this association
gratefully acknowledges and ap-

preciates tho kindly hnsplallty of
the Southern Oregon liar associa-
tion and tenders its hearty thanks
for the many courtesies extended."

A third was submitted by Retir-
ing President W. SI. Itevls and
adopted by the association:

"Ho it resolved, that this asso-
ciation expresses (ts appreciation
to Honorable Robert 8. Bean for his
courtesy In securing for this asso-
ciation the use of the fodoral court
room for Ms meetings In Med ford.

"Be It further resolved, thai this
association, wishes for Judge Benn
another year nf good health and
usefulness to this slate."

CHANTS PASS. Ore.. Sept. 28.
(A') The first accidental shooting
of a person of the deer hunting
season was reported hero today
when Mrs. Henry Splcer, who was
accompanying her husband on a
deer hunting trip, was shot acci-
dentally in the woods near Omnia
Pass. The bullet entered her left
side and emerged under the shoul-
der blade. Physicians said she was
not seriously wounded.

ON EAST FLIGHT

Arrive at Seward After Bat- -

Jle .
With Fog, Rain and

' Wind Throng Cheers

- Pilots On Beach Plan

Next Stop at Sitka.

SEWARD, Alaska, Rept. 88. (P)
Dropping out of a rainbow arched
sky, tho Russian piano "Lttnd of
thu Hovlcts," alighted upon the

d waters of the harbor
here at &:42 p. m., Pacific time,
yesterday, after battling fog, rain
and wind on an eight-ho- flight
of 7no miles from Dutch Harbor.
I'nalaska. island, in the Aleutian
group.

The throng which lined the
beach broke into lusty cheering
when Pilot S. A. Shestakov raised
the Russian and American flags
over the plane.

The crew, consisting of Philip B.
Bolotov, assistant pilot; Dlmltry V.
Fufaev, mechanic; Boris V. Hterll-go-

navigator, and Shestokov, after
seeing to the safety of their plane,
were then taken to a hotel In auto-
mobiles, for dinner.

They planned to take off Bunday
morning for Bltka, capital of Aln-k- a

during Rusrl&n occupation, 693
miles away, end then tp proceed to
Seattle, a distance of 1,174 miles.
7n Scattlo the plane will be changed
from a Boa to a land plane and
tho filers will then proceed to San
Francisco. From the California
city they will fly to New York via
Chicago. They will probably re-

main at Hltka for two days be-

fore heading south.

FIRST TILT

WEST POINT. N. V., Sept. 28.
UPl Army was off to a slow start
against Boston Unlvcrstly In the
opening of the football season to-

day, but gathered momentum ar
tho battle wenf uheart, winning 86
lo 0. The first half gave Army
only ono touchdown. '

The game was plsyed In mid-
summer weather and both elevens
were forced to call on many sub-
stitutes.

First Period
California Aggies, 0; Oregon

State, 0.
First Period

Oregon, 6; Pacific, 0.

HELEN HICKS WINS IN

ANCABTEii. Ont.. Hept.
Helen Jlbks of Hewlett, N. Y.

won the Canadian ladles' open golf
championship today, defeating
Edith Juler of Reading. Pa., In
the final round.

The stocky New York girl ended
the match on tho twelfth green,

.winning seven up and six


